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9 November 2021 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 

Children in Need 2021 Appeal 

The next whole school fundraising event will be our Children in Need Appeal 2021 which takes 
place on Friday 19 November 2021. 

There will be several activities taking place including: 

• Donations as pupils come on to site 

• The sale of special muffins and/or drink and sweet bags in Kendall and Mayo Halls for £1 

• Raffle tickets to win a Giant Pudsey £1 per strip 

• Baking Club to sell their baking in Mayo Foyer at Break and Lunch 

• PE Department to allow pupils with PE on that day only to wear their own PE kit rather than 
the school kit for their PE lesson on Friday 19 November cost of 50p 

• The sale of Pudsey Ears £2.50 or Pudsey Pens £1. 

All the above will be cash only apart from the just giving page. 

Since its launch, the BBC Children in Need appeal has become something of a British institution. 
It is the day, when people across the UK can get together and raise money at home, school, and 
work. There is a fantastic night of TV on the BBC, with comedy and entertainment to inspire the 
nation to give generously. Children in Need the spends the money raised to help and support 
those children who need it most. If you want to donate to them via us, we have also set up a just 
giving page which can be accessed by  https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/accordcin21  

The academy appreciates the support of parents/carers in helping pupils embrace the academy’s 
fund-raising activities throughout the year. 

Kind regards 

 

Mrs S Broome 
Principal 
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